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LOCAL BRIEFS.

.Read Liters of Administration
1stwhere.
.Mr. Willie D. Gilbsri hai accepted

apositio . wilb Mr. A. Y. Milling.
.Ne* itock GenU' Ties and Bows,

prt'ty ami stylish. See them,
adv Caldwell & RnfF.

.M J. B. Morrison advertises the
' Weeder and Cnhivator." See what's
said aU< at it.
.The *oatbboand train from Wash-

ingtoa was covered with snow and
ice on YY edcesday morning.
. A!' t'jose interested in telephones,

electri>ui supplies, etc., will do well to1
read tb> auvertisement of Mr. Edgar
M. Ma;thews.
.Mr. R. II. Jeniiiogs and family

attended the marriage of Mr. J. L.
Robinson to Miss Delauey on Wednesdayevening.
.All those desiring sewing machineswith all improvement* wili do

p: well to call on Mr. M. W. Doty.
'

Prices to suit the timei.
.Dr YY\ A. Byars, who was here a

few year* ago palling glasses on everyone,has been arrested ia Columbia for
not supporting bis children.
.The bank i« to build its wareKnncoAr> fho Marricrm lr»t nptr

freight depot, instead of in rear of the
bank banding as stated before.
.Rock Hill seems to be unfortunate

lately. First a large fire, and now a

gasoline exploaionj that came very
near canting another tofagration.
.The spnng meeting of Presbytery

is Charlotte was unusually short.
Rev. C. E. McDonald and Mr. J. K.
McDonald returned on Wednesday i
.Mr. T. K. Elliott has had on exhibitionon the Cumccings field near

the park the Hancock rotary disk
ploF. Every farmer ought to examine
it.
.A lot of writing desks, matting

and other deairable goods iust received
at J. O. Boag's.

adv
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and Mrs. Q. D. Williford, Mr. T. H.
Ketcuin and J. F. McMaster were

present at the wedding at Greenbrier
on Wednesday night.
.A game of base ball took place

Monday afternoon between the Manhattansand the 2nd Team, the two
colored nines here. The score stood
11 to 0 in favor of the Manhattan#.
.Now that the telephone exchange

is an assured fact, subscriber* are requestedt3 deeide exactly where they
want thejr phones placed. This should
be determifffcd before the workmen
call to place the phooes.
" .Rev. Daniel Golden has brought
no a few stalks of oats that are two
feet high He has two acres of this
fine grain. Rev. Golden is one of our
best colored citizens and we sre glad
to see this evidence of his good farming-V

.We made a mistake in the names

of delegates to the reunion in Charleston.The following ia the correct list:
Delegates.W. W. Ketchin, Jno. H.
Neil, A W. St. Amand. Alternates.
T. W. Woodward, R. H. Jennings,
Tbos. B McKinstry.
- The Easter egg hant in Mr. W.

^ R. Doty'? yard on Saturday afternoon
^ was quite a success. Between forty
k and fifty children were present, egg*

plentiful -nd weM hidden and there
was no end of fan on hand. The proceedsamounted to about $4.40 cents.
.Mr. W. A. Ctok brought a negro

man, Jim Primns, up on Sunday for
causing a -general ro w on Mr. J. L.
Cur^ee'a place. Primus was drunk
and undertook to take possession of
the^ whole place. He was taken to
Rockton for a preliminary trial on

Monday.
.The telephone hales hare been

dag and a large iu jiber of poles have
been received for the erection of the
exchange. Before many dajs elapse
the call of "Central!" "Hello!" etc.,
can be heard on all tides, and the Boro
will not be behind the times, bnt np to
date with other towns of its size.
.A. sick colored boy came from

Colnmbia on Wednesday, and rapidly
the i;ews spread tnat there was a case
of s.uallpox in town, bat apon an

investigation it was learned that the
attending physician bad reported that
the boy at present showed *o symptomsof umallpox. It illastrates, nevertheless,the importance of vaccinaiioo

-The Methodist Chnrch wai beautilalS-decorated on Easter Sanday
witt palms, evergreens, lilies and
flow: rs galore. The services presided
over jy Rev. Mr. Dickson were very
appropriate for the occasion and very
macl: enjoyed by all present. The
evening sermon was preached by Rev.
Mr. Croat as Mr. Dickson was indisposed.

Itch ou hnman, mange on horses,
dogs and all stock, cared in SO minutes
by Woolford's Sanilary Lotion. This
never fails. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

FOR SALE-THE LAST.

. 8 tons High Grade Guano.
R. 2 tons Kainit.
Jb 2 ions Muriate Potash.
" 1 ton Nitrate Soda.

Must <?o.

adv T. K. Elliott.

DEATH OF MKS. LEVI MOOEE. .

While in charsh Sunday morning
Mr. J. W. Ssigler received a telephone
messag-.- fruid Ridgeway announcing
the death of iiis sister, Mrs. Levi
Moore. She has been sick for some

time, and her death was not unexpected.y.r. S^igler left for her home
in Long; own by private conveyance.

OMISSION.

The fr'.'owing were inadvertently
omitted i-) the Mt. Zion Roll of Honor:

7th grade.
TYatir<rmshf»r}. Waffle TCofel.i.i An-

tiie D_ty.
INTERMEDIATE.

Distinguished.Eioise Elliott.
SENIORS.

Highiy Distiugu.ihsd.Rutuel McMaster,Matlie Martin.

I
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Royal makes tbe food pure,
wholesome and dellcioos.

mSP
POWDER
AbsolutelyPure

ROYAl BAKING POWOEB CO., NEW YORK.

ITEMS FROM CKOSBYTILLE.

Capt. J. F. V. Legg died on last
Sunday night, the 3rd inst., and was

[buried at Cool Branch Church with
Masonic. A very large attendance at
the burial. The bid weather for the
la3t ten days bas set the farmers back
considerably. The «arl\ corn is killed
down. Some few have commenced
planting cotton. Gardens were look-
ing well before tbis cold spell. c.

April 9, 1898.

Safety:For Women.
Tansy, Pennyroyal and Cotton Root

Pills remove all suppres«ions and irregularities.$1 per box. For particularsaddress
Dr. Frank Edmondson,

Atlanta, Ga.

JENMXGS-WORXMAK.

The following cards have'been receivedin town:
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. White

request the honor of your presence at
the marriage

of the latter's sister,
Madeline,

to
Mr. J. Marvin Jennings,

Taesday, April nineteenth,^
eighteen hundred and ninety-eight,

at half-past eight o'clock,
at the Presbyterian Church,
Camden, South Carolina.

BUTTS PAXAKAMA.

Ti.p wnmfn'j enpifitiA* r>f Ihft A. R.
P. Church hare arranged with Mj.
Arthur Batts of Charlotte to exhibit
his panarama of Bible Scenes, lor their
benefit, on the evenings of April 25,
26, and 27.
These wonderful paintings have

been exhibited in many of onr largest
cities, and have everywhere received
the highest commendation. It is not
only a clean and high toned exhibition,
but highly instructive as well. Let
everybody prepare t® see the panarama.

STRUCK OX THE HEAD.

Thera was & disturbance on Mr.
W. R. Rabb's place, near Rocfcton, on

Saturday, cau»ed by a negro, named
Williamt, striking another negro, Ed.
Dorsey, acros* the temple with a very
heavy stick. Dorsey was ploughing,
it seems, and was not expecting the
blow, although tbey had already had a

quarrei a few days before. Dorsey
wag thought to bs dead at first, and
Dr. McM&3ter was hurriedly sent for,
but found Lim unconscious. He was

seriously hurt, but was considered
better on Monday. Williams skipped
and ha^ .t been heard of since. It is
thought That he wa3 drunk.

Kobbed th« Grare.
A startling incident of which Mr

John Oliver of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
"I was in a mo3t dreadtul condition.
My skin wa9 almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain continuallyin back and sides, no appetite.
gradually growing weaker day oy day.
Three physicians had given me up.
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'-Electric Bitters,' aud to my great joy
and surprise,, the first bottle made a

decided improvement. I continued
their use lor three weeks, and am now
a well msn. I know they taved my
life and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try
them. Only 50 cents p?r bottle at
McMaster Co.'s drug store. 6 '

DAKKTOWX CLUE.

Mr. Editor'. Please allow me space
in your paper for the following officers'names of the Winnaboro base
bail team. "We have organised for the
season, with the intention of giviDgto
the public of Wionsboro fair, honest
and up-to-date ball playing:
Manager and ireasnrer . YV. M.|

Blakd.
Umpire.David Stark3.

Captain.Willie Madison.
Searatarv and Scorer.Thos. Kelly.
AssUtant Secretary. Joseph Harry.
Mascot and Rooter.Mosea Smart.
Coacher.Hilliard Wade.

Colored,
Manhattan Bass Ball Team.
BUCKHEAD LOCALS.

I commence first with Prohibition
this morning. I am glad that two of
our Fairfield membars to the Legislaturevotad for it.Messrs. Ragsdale
and Meares. I don't think the Prohibitionistscan run outside of the ©emocraticparty.
We hare had two heavy frosts, a»d

ice on the 7th inst, cutting down the
Egyptian grass, corn, and injuring the
fruit crop to some extent.
Capt. Thos. Lylee, of Louisiana,

called on us on the afternoon of tbe
7thin?t. He sa>a hie father is about
as well as usual.

I hear that Mrs. C. Laddis not so

well.
Mits A. Kerr ha3 a flourishing school

at Hop, this csunty. j. c. f.

April 9,189S.
"A word to the wise id sufficient"

and a word from the wise should be
sufficient, buf voa ask. who are the
wise?' Those who know. The oft
repeated experience of trustworthy
persons may be taken for knowledge.
Yfr W Af Tftrrv savr flhamhprlain's
Cough Remedy gives better cutisfactionthan any other remedy in ihe market.He has been in the drag business
at Elkton, Ky , tor twelve years; has
sold hundreds of bottles of this remedy
and nearly all other cough medicines
manufactured, which shows conclusivelythat Chamberlains is the most

satisfactory to the people, and is the
best. For sa'e by McMaster Co., Druggists.*

PERSONAL..

Mr. Henuies returned (o Colombia
on Saturday.
Rev. Mr. Dickson returned to her

home on Monday.
Mrs. B. J. Qaattlebaum returned on

Friday from Baltimore.
Mrs E. P. Dsvight will leave todayfor a visit to Charleston.
Mr. J. Glenu McCants and Lis son

C!a:k have gone to Baltimore.
Pr. Smith and Mr. -Jim Shannon, of

Blackcock, spent Sunday in town.
Mrs. Weir, who has been viiitis.g

her sou in Columbia, returned home
on Monday.

Miss Nannie Jordan has returned
from a visit of fume weeks in Pinevilie,N. C.

Mr. F. C. Withers was in town on

Wednesday in the interest of the ColumbiaState.
Mra. Sarah P. Robertson and Miss

Anna Belle Stewart are visitiug in
Columbia at the home of Dr. T. C.
Robertson.
Mrs. U. G. DesPortes and Miss

Gussie went to Columbia on Friday
and will remsin for the Easter serviceon Sunday.
Mr. Theodore Quattlebanm will be

home to-day from Nashville, Tenn.
He stepped over at Clemson on his
way for a week.

I was leading an advertisement of
Chamberla -i's Colic, Cholera and
Diarr cei Keinedy in the Worcester
Enterprise :c :ently, which leads me to
write ti.i- I can truthfnily say I
never used uuy remedy equal to it for
colic and diarrhoea. I have never had
to u»e more than one or two doses to
curs the worst case with myself or
children..W. A. Stroud, Popomoke
City, Md. For sale by llcMaster Co.,
Druggists. *

buck lick items.

The present cold weather reminds
us that summer has has not yet come

to stay.
The war with Spain is quite the

topic in our country. Mr. Johnnie
Gibson has gotten over his recent seare,
but Mr. P. C. Mellichamp has been
heard to say that they will have te

burn the woods and sift the ashes to

find him if he is to be pressed into
war servite. He thinks he is too busy
to serve in war. However, be has laid
aside his crctches since he found ike
reports he heard was not from cannon.

^ £rvA i U A »
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so soon.

We are pleased to know that Mr
R. V. Bray has been appointed as

trustee of our school lo fill the vacancy
in the board made by Mr. Featherson'sremoval to Rock Hill. Everybodyexpresse# their satisfaction at

his appointment and thipks we have
the "right man in the right place."
We would like to call the attention

of the County Supervisor to two

bridges between Buck Lick postoffice
and Mr. N. A. Peaj's. We hope be
will see this piece and see after those
bridges at ones, for they are very unsafeand should not remain s» until
aomebodv crets hurt in attemptins: to
cross.
Miss Maggie Hollis, one of our

sweetest girls, has gone to..WinDsboro
to assist Mrs. McOarlev in the millinerybnfeiness.
Mr. Oi F. McEarchern with Miss

8allie Hartln, of Ridgeway, spent
Sunday in our town.
MiS3 Minnie Mellichamp, of Ridgeway,is ok a visit to h«r brother's

family. Hawthorn.
April 8,1888.

.Miss Schill, fashionable milliner
from Baltimore, will be pleased to
serve you in our millinery department
this season. Call and see before
buying. Mrs. J. 0. $oag.
adv

>*ews from bryant.

Rain! Rain! *\Ve"ve been blessed
with several refreshing showers daring
the past frw days which will prove to
bo highly beneficial to the grain crop,
gardens, etc.
Our farmers are working with their

usual vim. Most of them have finished
plantiDg upland corn. Corn has commencedto come up nicely; in some

instances a good stand has been attained.Cotton planting will probably
AAwttviAnAA in o
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Gardens are looking nicely. Lettnce,
radishes, turnip salid, etc., will soon

be reody for table use. Irish potatoes
coming up nicely.
A postofiice has been established in

Upper Longtown with Mr. William
Simpson as postmaster. Those living
in thio section will hereafter receive
their mail daily, which will certainly
be u great convenience. Bryant is the
name given to the new office. Upper
Longtown is to be congratulated for
obtaining this office and having it in
such efficient hands as Mr. Simpson.
Miss Lesc nse, of Sumter, is visiting

at Mr. M. Mellichamps.
Mrs. Wolf and Mr?. Sain, of Orangeburg,are visiting in Lougtown.
Mr. D. G Smith ba3 moved to his

np.w residence in UnDer Lon?town.!
We are glad to welcome him back.
Upper Longtown's octogenarian,

Mr. Joe S-'ewart, is in the foil enjoymentof his usual good health and
strength, which is indeed remarkable
for one of such advanced years.
War is the all-absorbing topic of

conversation among our psople now.

There seems to be a mighty feeling of
unrest among them throughout the
length and breadth of the laud. This
feeling is due to several reasons." The
American people naturally sympathize
with the Cubans in their struggle for
freedom, bavins felt the iron heel of
oppression themselves, though in a
limited sense as compared with the
Cubans. Then again the barbarity
and inhumanity of the Spaniards is
simply appalling to civilized people;
indeed it sounds like a tale of the
"r?»rt acres" instead of bfilontnnor tn

the boasted enlightenmeut of the
nineteenth century as it docs. Then
again tbe blowing up of the Maine in
Havana harbor is another insentive to
this feeling. The Maine was un^donbtedlyblown ud by the Spaniards,
at least that is cur opinion of the
matter. Whatever else may be said
of President McKinley, this can be
said, that iu dealing with the momentousquestions that now confront
our common country he ha3 acted in
a very calm; dignified and statesmanlikemanner. We trim and feel that
the president will use all honorable
means to avert war, for it is nothing
to be desired. But in case he finds

To those living
in malarial districts Tutt's Pills
are indispensible, theykeep the
system in perfect order and are

an absolute cure
for sick headache, indigestion,
malaria, torpid liver, constipation

and all bilious diseases.
Tutt's Liver Pills
that it cannot be done wiihout impairingthe victim's honor, then let it
come. We believe that the citizens of
this great republic to-day stand more
united than they have ever done befo;ein its history. Woe be to Spain
or any other nation that would dare to
insult the Stars and Stripes, for the
Americans would rally to its support
to a man. e.f. d.

March 31st, 1898.

The strength T^hich comes to us from
eating nourishing food is belter than
stimulation, became it is new strength.
The health which belongs to a strong

body, well nourished by proper food
{properly digested), is the only health
that is lasting.
Tt-ia Rhak&r Di-

gestive Cordial and other medicines is
simply that it helps nature to make
strength. It does not profess to cure

sickness, except as that sickness is a
result of weakness cansod by food not

properly digested.
Shaker Digestive Cordial will relieve

the pangs of indigestion, and make
tbis sick, weak people as well as if
their stomachs had never been out of
order.

It is a gentle aid to the digestion of
nature's strength-maker, food.
At druggists. Trial bottle, 10 euta.

IIOBIXSON-DEIXEHEY.

At Greenbrier Church, April 6th,
"Mr. J. Leonard Robins-on and Miss
Mattie £. Delleney were united in the
holy bond* of m atrimosy, Rev. J. D.
Crout officiating, The little church
could not hold the crowd that had
gathered thc-rc to witness that beautifulscene.
Just as tha bands of the clock pointedto the hoar of half-past eight, the

sweet notes of Mendelssohu's wedding
march, played by Miss Be^ie Lvles,
hushed the voices in the church, and
the attsEdanis began to inarch op the
ai&les and to take their places on the
opposite tides of the chnrch. First
causa the usheiv, Mr. Charles Jennings
and Mr Caldwell, and Mr. Leslie
Lyles and Mr. George Ruff; then the
bridesmaids and groomsmen in the
following order: Miss Jessie Jennings,
of Winnsboro, with Dr. Swygert, of
Greenwood; Miss Caldwell, ot Mitford,with Mr. A. E. Robinson, of
Greenbrier; Mis3 Mamie Smith, of
Greenbrier, witfe Mr. L. E Owens, of
r»T» 1 T> s - T>
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Columbia, with Mr. John Davis, of]
Winnsboro; Mifc.a Hattie Dawkini, of
Columbia, with Mr. Will Boyd, of
Rockton; then came two little flower
girls, Bettie and Isabel Rutland, each
bearing a beautiful bouqust of flow«rs:
Following these came the bride, carryinga beautiful bonqaet of white lilacs,
leaning on the arm of her maid of
honor, Mi*s Agnes Ruff, of Horeb,
and the groom leaning on the arm of
his beet man, Mr. John Dellenev, of
Greenbrier- The bride and groom
took their places under an exquisite
floral arch, where the minister in a

short but impressive ceremony pronouncedthem one.

The bride was beautifully arrayed in
white silk organdie triramea wun

accordion plaited frills of muslin
de soie. Tho bridesmaids wore becom
ing gowns of organdies trimmed with
accordion plaited frills and long taffeta
sashts. aud (he flower girls were

dressed in organdies trimmed with
lace am! ribbons.

Afte: the ceremony the bridal party,
the near relatives and- a few intimate
frieads returned to the house of the

groom where an elegant reception was

given. Afier congratulations had been
extended to ttie newly marritd couple
the party were invited to the diniDg
room, where a sumptuous repast was

served. The conple were the recipients
LLIBU > V'iiuauie auu uauuiumv

ents.
The groom, Mr. Robinson, ia one of

oar most s;;cccesfnl farmers, while the
bride, Miss Delleney, sweet, attractive
face and gentle womanhood have

made bar one of our most popular
young :adies. We tender them our

congratulations and wish them a long
a.id happy life. b

Another Account.

Mr. Editor: On "Wednesday evening
last wedding bells rang out their merry
chimes, summoning Mr. J. L. Robin6oaand Mis* Mattie Delleney to

riyinen » ujiar, auu ilici*; i^uuu^

S2crifi«cunto il;e god of wedlock, in
consequence of which summ.Mi all the
elite of this famous old Greenbrier
section turned ont cn masse to witness
the ceremony, and bv half past seven

o'clock our new and handsomt.- MethodistChurch was filled to overflowing,
being literally packed with eager men,
women and children, df-sirous of heariinor aii ihflf, was ?aid and seeing all
that was to be seeu.

Promptly at 8 o'clock Che big- new

| organ pealed forth Mendelsohns weddingmarch in a most charaiing mannerunder the artistic toncJi of our iC'

cotnplished young friend, Miss Be-su
Lyles. The chancel ^as beautifullj
decoratcd with white flowcis, ih(
bridal wrealh, and in the centro ar

urch was formed of the «ame flowers
in the middle of which a floral hors(
shoe was suspended, under which tb(
ofilciating minister stcod. At a girer
sigoal, Mr. Leslie Lyle? and Mi
Cbarles Jennings, the two Am ushers
»dvanc*.d down cither aisle, crossed ii
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xJtW H Made a

1M We!! Man
! THE of Me.
! -GREAT jctTST
jTREXCH REMEDY produces the- above resul
-» in 30 days. Cures Nervous Debility. Impoienc}
Varicocele, Failing Memory. Stops all drains an*
losses caused by errors of youth. It wards off In
sanity and Consumption. Voting Men regain Mas
.hood and Oid Men recover Youthful Vigor. I
gives vi^cr a;.a s;ze to shrunken crtrans, and fit
a man fcr business or marriage. Kasily carried i:
the vest pocket. Price Ff| PTC 6 Boxes *2.5
*>y mail; iti p?::n pack-«jU W 8 vr.age, wit!
written guarantee. wR. JLAN O'HAKRn, Paris
Sold only by J. J. OBEAJR. Drug

gist, "Winnsboro, S. C.

front of the chancel and took iheir positionsback of the minister and facing
the audience, then followed Mr. Will
Caldwell and Mr. D. G. Ruff, J.*. Dr.
S. L. Swygert, of Greenwood, with
Miss Jessie- Jennings, of Winnsboro;
Mr. G. A. Robinson with M:sj Mar:ha
Caldwell; Mr. W. C. Boyd with Miss
RofMa "H^wlcinc ? Mr. L. E. Owens
with Miss Mamie Smith; Mr. J^bn
Davis with Mis* Bessie Bynum, of
Colombia. TheD came lit*le Isabella
Rutland asd her sister Bettie as flower

(girls, aifQ after reaching lhe chancel
they took a position, one on the right
and the other on the left of the ofBciatj
ing minister as he s:ood under the
beautiful arch. Finally the groom
went down the right aisle leaning on

{the arm of bis best man, Mr. J. D.
Delleney, while the handsome and
stylish bride walked down the left
aisle with Mias Agne3 Ruff The
ladies were dressed in a uniform white
costume with white satin slippers,
while the gentlemen were dressed in
the regulation black with tan kids.
As soon as the Rev. J. D. Crout

pronounced the fatal ceremony that
made them man and wife for weal or

woe, the company began dispersing,
and about 50 repaired to the bouse «f
ti,e groom where a magnificent receDtionwas tendered. As I entered i
the hallway of his residence I saw a

large table* covered with presents of
all kinds, and there was nothing trashy
about any of them, fur I made* personalinvestigation and there was not a

present on that table that had not been
selected with great care and taste,
while many of them were noted for
their intriniic value.
The next thing that attracted my attentionwas the table, and I am free

to say that I haven't seen one like it in
many years. It had everything on it
to satisfy the most fastidio s epicuie.
In addition to the roasted turkeys in
the way of meats, Mr. Robin«on had
two quarters of beef and a large
porker barbecued, together with a

large pot of hash, which was rather
unique, and something out of the regularorder at wedding suppers; but the
good people of this community as well
as the visiting friends seemed to know
something about good barbecued meat
and hash and did full justice to both.
The festivities were kept op until a

lafe hour, when the company gradually
dispersed. Now in conclusion let me
add that in deed and in truth all things
went "Merry <ts a marriage bell," and
we'trust that the pathway of our young
friends, may be strewn with flowers
and that they may be able to pluck all
the roses and avoid the thorns. r.

Relief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Blander disesserelieved in six honrs by "New
Great South American Kdtdet
Cure." It is a great surprise on ac»
count of its exceeding promptness in
relieving pain in bladderj kidneys and
back, in male or female. Relieves
retention of water almost immediately.
If yoa want quick relief and cure this
is tbe remedy. Sold by W. E. Aiken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. (J. *

THE INVINCIBLE INDICTMENT.

New fork World.
1. Tbe Maine was anchorsed at buoy

No. 4 in Havana harbor by a Spanish
pilot actiDg under orders of the Spanishmaster of the port. Buoy No. 4
was not in its usual place, but had
been moved to a plase where no ship
was ever anchored before in tbe recollectionof sailors who have been callingat Havana for a generation.
Proof-Capt. Sigsbee's testiraonj be

V.Q 1 P!r»nrf nf TnftllirV.
2. On the night of the disaster (he

Maine was pointing steadily in a directionin which she had not painted exceptfor a moment or two at any previoustime during her stay at Havaua.
Prof-Lieatenant-Coiumander Wainwrigbt'stestimony before the Naval

Court of Inquiry.
3. The Maine wa? blown op br a

stationary submarine mine.
Proof.The testimony of the experts

before the Naval Court of Inquiry
their conclusion being accepted by ths
court as completely established.

4. J. P. Gibbins, an Englishman aud
one of the greatest inventor* and
makers of mine* in the world, Bays
over bis own signature in a statement

to the World that the Maine was
blown up by one of a lot of mines
which he sold to Spain in 1896 for use
in Havana. Mr. Gibbins says that
ihese mines wete so constructed tbat
when a vessel swung against one of
them the currant was closed and a

dropping shutter at the keyboard on

shore informed the officer in charge
that everything was ready for effectivelytouching off the mine.
Proof.Mr. Gibbins' statement in the

World yesterday morning.
5. The Spanish Government hae

twice officially denied that there were
any mines in Havaua harbor, tbat any
mines were ever bought and shipped
to Cuba for Spain, that there were any
mines in or near Havana in the possessionof the Spanish authorities.

6. In addition to the statements fram
3£r. Gibbins the World has proved oy
affidavits that on September 2-1 the
Ciudad Condal sailed from New York
for Cuba with a cargo of mines bought
by the Captain-Gsneral of Cuba and
consigned to him and received by him.

7. Spain has not pre»ent«d a single
facttbat either rebnts any of the orerwhelmingproof or tends to establi?h
her bold and unsupported a»9erlion of
an initial inside explosion.

8. Fifty-three days have passed sin«e
the Maine wa3 blown up and her crew
assassinated. Spain has made no

apology, no attempt at a public explanationof any sort whatsoever.
Therefore.The Maine disaster is the

main count in our indictment against
Spain. It is our supreme justification
fnr- /Irivinor Snnin fr O u Cllba. It is thj
AN/A V4.I A., ii-f,

high and conc'n<:»e reason upon whicfc
tbe nation*- « \,jcct us to act, and thej
will justly luse respect for us, as we

will lose "respect for ourselves, if w<

do not act.

BHcltlea'i Arnica Salve.

Tbe Best Salve in the world for Cuts
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup

. tions, and positively cures Piles, or nc

pay required. It is guaranteed to giv<
perfect, satisfaction, or money refund

* ed. Price 25 cents per box. ^or salt
5 by Mclilaster Co.

For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Struj
has been used for over fifty years b;

» millions of mothers for tbeir childrei
} while teething, with perfect success
3 It 6oothes the child, softens the gums
1 allays all pain, cures wind colic, and i
r the best remedy for diarrhoea. It wil
3 relieve the poor little sufferer imme

>i..1 «n.OT.,

Ql&Leiy. DOIU UY uiu^iaio iu

. part o'f tbe world. Twenty-five cent
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mrs
Winslow's Soothing Syr»jp,': &nrt tak

f no other kind. 5-26fxly

Wi" //<ZT/} /?

"

filzaaturs f ** s j^-r-r/y y* j cvu?
cucJCiM ***&*

The report that ;te*s had been r<

f Ciived of Andrce was a fake.
i

Look' A Stitch in Time

t Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (new in
s proved, taste pleasant), taken in ean

c spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengc
& and Malarial Fevers. Acts on tt

liver, J ones up the system. Better the
'r Qainine. Guaranteed, try ic. A

Druggists. 50c, and $1.00 bottles. '

Baby Mine!

» Becoming a

mother should be

suffering and
danger of the ordeal make
its anticipation one of misery.
iiATBirniA rnir&m
muintif d mmu
is the remedy which relieves
women of the great pain and sufferingincident to maternity; this
hour which is dreaded as woman's
severest trial is not only *iade
painless, but all the danger is removedby its use. Those who use
this remedy are no longer despondentor gloomy; nervousness
nausea and other distressing conditionsare avoided, the system is
made ready for the coming event,
and the serious accidents so commonto the critical hour are

obviated by the use of Mother's
Friend. It is a blessing to woman.

$1.00 PEE BOTTLE at all Era# Stores,
or sent by mail on receipt of price.

BOOKS Containing- invaluable information of
rare interest to all women, will be seat
rntt to any address, jppon application, by
The BBADFTELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, 0a.

Succegg.Worth Nothing.
40 years' snccess in the South, proves
Hughes'' Tonic a great remedy for
Chills and all Malarial Fevers. Better
than Qninine. Guaranteed, trv it. At
Druggists. 50c. aod SI.00 bottles. *

Incontinencc of water stopped immediatelyby Dr. E. Detchon's Anti
Diuretic. Cures children and adtrits
alike. Price $1. Sold by W. E. A.iken,
druggist, Winnsboro, S. C. *

Skiti "Diseases.
For the speedy and permanent cure of

tetter, salt rheum and eczema, Chamberlain'sEye and Skin Ointment is
without an eqnal. It relieves the itchingand smarting almost instantly and
its continued nse effects a permanent
cure. It also cnres itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
grannlated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Powders for
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldby
McMaster Co., Druggists. *

A FRICANA will car* Cofistipition «sd
i3awouderfalLiverMe4iciuc. TrvIt.

The report is that Capt. Sigsbee
testified before the Ilonse Committee
on JP'oreigii Anair< T.rm me mame nw

blown lip by a submarine mine lo
caled by Spanish authorities. He repeatedhis testimony before the court
of inquiry. He 6tated that the mine
under the Maine must have been of
the very largest size, one «>uly made
by the government. Capt. Sig6bee
speaks highly of Gen. Blanco, and
does not believe he bad anything to do
with the plot, but he says be would
require an expert who understood
Government secrets to have set off the
mine.

JAPANESE
PILE
CURE

A'New and Complete Treatment, consisting of
SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two

Boxes of Ointment. A never-failing cure for Piles
of every nature and degree. It makes an operation
with the knife, which is painful, and often results
in death, unnecessary. Why endure this terrible
dlieajo? We pack a Written Guarantee in each
$1 Box. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and $i a box, 6 for
J5. Sent by majl. Samples free

OINTMENT, 25c* ax.d 50c.
CONSTIPATION Japanese Liver Pellets, the
rreat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATORand
BLOOD PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant
to take: especially adapted for children's use. 50
doses 25 cents.
FREE..A vial of these famous little Pellets will

be Riven with a $1 box or mora of Pile Cure.
Notice.The genuine fresh j apanesz 3 ilb

Cure for sale only by
J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,

Winnsboro, S. C.

MADE ME A MAN
ajax tablets positively cube

BJ y. JLIS.-2Tvrvenu Failing Mem*
n-» Tmiwtanrf. filMnl.Mlg etO_ CSOMd

ff £ J by Abcoo or other ^ixceaoes and Indians.riifai crotiona, They quickly and surety
\ restore Lost Vitality in old or too**, ani

fit a man for study, bo&inecs or aurriasa.
i '^Stv±iaEG>l,re®»ot Insanity and CoaaanpClon. if
tckon in time. Their ush shows Imrocdiato lmurovomoatand affects a CUBE where all other lailS
eist apoa bavins the eonoino Ajax Tablets. Thaj
have cared thooaanda and will core you. Wcrbvapositirewritten guarantee to effect a can EftPTP in
each case or refttad the laoney. PriceWl If I Viper
package; or ciz pkffcfl (toll treatment) for HR. By
mail, in plain ifrapper, upon receipt of price. Circular
fro°-AJAX REMEDY CO., ^5£»X«
For tale byJNO. H, McMASTBK * CO.,

"Winmboro. Si C.

=MBlIllrti1il=~= = = = = = = = ==== = = = = = = =

§ A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
; liiijL-1 « * « i ni

111 ADiomteiv cures luieuiuiu&ui.
1 in*IHI ^9
i 111 A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
II! *

i hi Absolutely cures Scrofula.
'

in

!!! A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
in

*| Absolutely cures Old Sores.
m

,
»» A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a

1
hi Absolutely cures Syphilis

? HI

> I!! A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
j{| Absolutelycwres Exzeim.

* III

||j A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
in Absolutely cure* Conatipalion.

II! ' /

(iii A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
7 ii
3 |j][ Absolutely cures Catarrh.

!!! A-f-r-i-c-a-n-a
s ]J!
1 |»i Absolutely cares ah Blood Dis
|_ E" easeg.

s ft So!d or Druggists Everywhere
^

e 5(ni|ui!ui|iiilinl!ii|i!ih!iliii|in|iaJfflf([i|Hi{ii+oJiu|ffllui{iiiiiu|ui|in|uij

UNDERTAKING
V

IN ALL ITS DEPARTMENTS
* with a fall stock of Caiketi, Barii

Cases and Coffins, constantly on hanc
and u«e of hearse when requests
Thankf*1 for past patronage and aolic

i- tation for a share in the future, in tb
y old stand.
le
ie THE ELLIOTT GIN SHOP,
,n
it J. M, ELLIOTT & CO.
* -17-ly

ikWEHAVENOACE
lT^r " jfcBLg-.r-^, ' but hare gold direct

J\ rumer for 25 year*
«J \ TO *ale price*, sxTia*

f\ .ffrLwjUi dealer's profit*. Si.
^ / f "f?Tn *her« for »T«wiin

\ W Everything wirrti
I \8 \ 1 FB^ 118 styles of Vthid
I 11j )\\M 55 style* of Harae
I \\// \fkr Top Buggies, $36 to!

) I J 9L8wnyi,|50totm. C
ilka^* Phaetons, Trap#, \

«"«*. Spring-Eoad act
Ko. 77. Surrey Harness. Price, J16.00. Send for larj

Ai good as soil* for {25. Catalogue of ail our ft;

ELKHART CABBIAGE A2i3 HAEXE33 2LFG. OC

Letters of Administration.'
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,!

COL'NTT OF FAIRFIELD.

By S.R.JOHNSTON, Esq.,Probate . age:!
YTJHEREAS, Mrs. J.ir.c A. HcConnelL
T! hath made suit to me to grant ner.

letters of administration, with Will an-!
nexed, of the estate and effects of Law i
rence D. Tinkler, deceased:
These are, therefore, to cite and amnion-!

ish all and singular the kindred and I
creditors of the said Lawience D. Tinkler,
deceased, that they be and appear be-
fore me, in the Court of ProDate, to:
te held at Fairfield Tourt House, S. C.,!
on the 22nd day of^Atril next, after pub-
li.jation hereof, at 11 o'clock in the
forenoon, to show cause, if any they have,
why the said administration should not;
be granted.
Given under my hand,- this 7th day ui

Ap.il, Anno Domini 1398.
S. R. JOHNSTON,

4-9-2 Judge of Probate.

LETT-EES OF ADMINISTRATION. j
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j

COUNTY OF FAIBFIELD. !
By S. R. JOHNSTON, Esq., Judge Prolate

WHEREAS, John M. Tamer hath
made suit to me to grant him !
of administration of the estate

snd ellects of James Turner, deceased:
These are therefore to cite and ad-1

monish all and singular the kindred and
creditors of the said James Turner,:
dcceased, that they be and appear;
before me, iu- the Court of Pro-!
bate, to be held at Fairfield Court
House, South Carolina, on the 10th I
day of April next, after publi-
catiou hereof, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon,to show cause, if any they have,
why the said Administration should
not be granted.
Given tinder my hand this 4th day

of April, Anno Domini 1898.
S. R. JOHNSTON,

4-6-2t Judge of Probate.

Machinery I j
Machine Siies and ReuairiM.

Manufacturers' Aleuts for the

SMITH SONS

Ullili MACHINERY.
Also

ENGINES, BOILERS, &c.

Onr MR. S. C. McKEOWN is a Telephonecrank too.

1.0,HHVI i SIS,
it-.l .. o^DXTnrfr t c r
'itaulie in uurkj. v.

office on Winnsboro
and Chester lin^. 4-6-ly

Sniftiii
NEW HOME,

NEW IDEAL

I ana

WHEELER & WILSON
No. 9,

with all the latest improvements.

PRICES TO SUIT THE TIES
M. W.DOTY & CO.

-5§SEED»tv\t/mtt nom i mnnm

mmm
EARLY ROSE,

HEBRON, PEERLESS and
TRIUMPH.

EAET CABBA&E PLANTS
vr\12 CAT IT
JL" V xv.

Mai - Liiiifieit
G_uarnafceed to Relieve.

Made and sold exclusively

Mcltoler Coipan?
THE OLD

Dffij-ii-MflOl
Again t"he Front.
First-Olass Groceries

Consisting of
Flour, Bacon, Corn, Meal, So^ai

Coffee, Canned Good* of all kind.
Thc best Green Coffee, 10 ibs. fo

the dollar.
Ohio Back* heat Floor i;» balk

. Scoich Crush Oatmeal. A barrel o

new No. 1 Mackerel.
One Birrel New Crop Por o Ric

Molasses.
New Orleans M<»las-es of a'1 grade:
Fine Crei.ni Chep-t* onh.uAl-<>i fresh io! of Pticd Frni'..

-> FINE CIGARS AND TOBACCO,Ball Durbara Sinok.us Tob-icco. Th
> best selection of (;h«wiusr !'<>i»ac<

[ that can be found in Witt nub >ro.
l" Wheat Bran, Chopped < \>rn and O i
10 for cow feed alwa\« on hand

No. 1 Timothy Hay. Also the be
qaality of Ltoie always on hand.
A tine selection of SHOES of ti

best w*ke g
J. D. McUARLEY & CO.

p, free No.«068emy. Price, vitl cnruias, Twwit, Jnaylta.ibiit, »proa«adleaden,*ao. UcooiuKUs^r^.
>. W.& PS4.TT, See*. ELKHART, CCD.

r?~ ^^.4.
engagement.

and |
WEDDING RINGS. 1

DIAMONDS are very Appropriate.Sach is the extent of oar
line in these rings that we can 1

snit any demand in. reference to
price. Bay diamonds from that
dealer only, in whom yoa hare
every confidence.

At $4.50.
I sell an 18k SOLID GOLD
RING that is popular in width
and in weight. All that one
asks in sach rings it that it shall
be plain and is pure in quality
as it is stamped.18k gold shall
mean iok nti«. mm ju ».i wh

our aUoop speaks for oar rings, *

We have tbe latest and best and
oar foods always sell whenever
lasted by competition. Let as
show yoa oar rings.

B. BRANDT,
THE JEWEL1R AND OPTICUS,

Under Tower Clock, Chester, 3. C.

iPinfl famm
jliliu U1UUU11UU

Macha and Java Coffee, none better..85c.
Monarch brand Cranberries, in

1 lb 25c.

Sugar Corn, Early Tnne Peas....l2£c.
California White Cherrie?, 3 lbs..25c.* t

Hacking Ox-tail Sonp in qa&rts. .80c.
A cocipiete line of

HIGH GRADE CANNED GOODS
AND EVAPORATED FRUITS

always on hand. Your patronage is
appreciated.

F. M. HABENICHT

i BeastifBl |Ia4 Hair ;
Br. Moray's

Universal lair Prenefer ij \
Cuxeadiadmff,gtopa thehfilrfroaalall- (
lac out, invigorates the growth, la"* i

I superb dresmnf, sod while not s dye, < j
I bynourishing its roots,will positively!*- { (
I store gray hair to its original color. Jtt is
i theper-exeeDeaceof suhslrtestoeere, i

j [. Price, ai.00 pca Largi Barns. [
) For sale by druggists.if-not, send tons
I and it wilibe sent, prepaid, npon reeeipt
, of price. ( i

ii mahufaotvmd om.r rr iw(I

{ Murray Medicine Company. ]
ATLANTA, OA.

First Classii
v-'?5

«*rv

First Class Wort
CALL ON <

f! 1111 tair
Ul JLIJ.I UliUJJ.UJ.UX

Mvt aid SQmift.
'

SPANISH JACKS.
r

"Pride of Fairfield,"
Hi hands high, jet black with while

point*, good style and actio a.

' True Blue,"
medium size, bigh-headed and game
Terms, $8.00 to insure with foal.

(Choice of either.)
W. D. DAYIS,

i «<r»
ITilV-Xf MVMIIWVMV) WW

r jj Read This, ;
. b For Fl&feolect jfflI -Srsj§L |

Coiic.Dlairlicpa, dKL&"jm*JVjYy
0 N CholeraInfantnm,Teeth-xSgga'^ 11

m ing Children, Cholera
m Morbus, Unnatnral&rains |m|mx m

yfrom, the Bowels, Pains, a
U Griping, Loss orxppsuie, incigesuon,

- I r and an DlsoaMfl of tlx# Stomach and ,
i® r Bowels,

Pitfs Carminative ;
1 ? 7'

« is the standard. It carries children over <
L the critical period of teethi^~, and is rec- ,

51 fj ommended by physicians as the friend
j>< of Mothers, Adults and Children. It is *

i I* pleasant to the taste,-and never fails to
J n give satisfaction. A few doses willdemon
iH strate its superlative virtues. Price, 25 cts. li
I u per bottle. For sale by druggists.,


